Transfer Student Individualized Cognate Proposal Form

Proposed by: ____________________________  Student ID: C______________

please print student name

Cognate Area and Cognate Code: circle one  People & Society  Arts & Humanities  STEM
P&S PS_0070  A&H AT_0080  STEM ST_0026

Cognate Title: ________________________________________________________________

Cognate Description: __________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

Courses to be Included in Cognate:                                             Course 1
Institution Where Course Credit was Earned - ____________________________
Course Name - ____________________________________________________________

Course 2
Institution Where Course Credit was Earned - ____________________________
Course Name - ____________________________________________________________

Course 3
Institution Where Course Credit was Earned - ____________________________
Course Name - ____________________________________________________________

Coherence/Rationale: _________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

To Be Completed by Advisor/Academic Dean

Advisor/Academic Dean Approval: ______________________________________________

signature ____________________________ print name ____________________________

Date Entered in CPP:  ____/____/____
Date Entered in DPR:  ____/____/____
Date Entered in Milestone as Declared: ____/____/____
Date Entered in Milestone as Complete: ____/____/____
Date Form is being Submitted to Registrar __________/______ (send to Registrar@miami.edu)